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Mr. Roussy tells ns1 that our Lord wa,
opposed to the fale traditions of nien ;
but is the Church less oppt sed to these.
false human traditiona, or does she coit-
denmn then lie than Her Lord and
Master did ? When Mr. Rous;y says, all
that is nacessary to be believed" and
practiced is written in the Gospel. and
that it is not necessary to believe an those
truths taught by tradition: wlhen, ins i
word, Mr. Roussy says tlie Catholic
dognia of Trardition is noit to be found ila
Holy Writ, lie ainr.ly shows either i:
bad faith or his ignorance. Here is a
Bible which conmes fron Mr. Roussv
himself. Well, in the second epistle cd
St. Paul to the Thessaloni.s, listen to
what the Io!y Ajpostle wlites (chap. ii.
v. 15): "' Thlier-ftre, brethren, a tmand faist,
and hold the traditions; which ye bave
been tauight.. whetber by word or our
epiAtlP." Here St. P a i s ls i latai
what comes taous by means of Vieiuitwritten
word, 1 alit lis to aty, by, traditio, ias the
sanie tathtrity as wait he rt-Le iin li>.
episte. ls i tnot theni. metinlg more
thant effrontery ira Mr. Rous., to daretio
tell ls to our lace thlait tradilion is not
spoken of in the Holy Scripatres.

Again, in ehap. ini, v6..if the samie
Epistle, St. Pau istayst: "Ntw we Cim tn
mand you, brethiren, in the niame of Our
Lord Jeus CiariLt. that ye withdra.
yourselves fromn every brother that
walketh dis§orderly, andi int afier the
tradition which he received oif us."

In the second Epistle tt St. Tinthy
(chap. ii, v. 1 and 2), St. Paul contralicts
in advance tlie aabstrd assertion of Mr.
Roussy , whichl iailalinials that aliathe
truths aid doctris of Jesus Christ are
written, and thait thele Re unu which
reach lu by tradition. These words are
clesr and preeise: " Thou, thereforn, my

son, h trongii imthe grace tiat za il
Christ Jesus. Anld the things that
thou hast heard of me aimiong nmany
witnesses, the sane coinit thonm ta
faithful men, who sihall be able to
teach others also."
Really, Mr. Chairmanî, whlen Mr.

Roussy told as that ail is Vril temi in th,
sacred books, and tfaat there wavs nothint
about tradition there, lie had eitnemur lo
his memory or lie supposeti is so igivr-
ant as not to bc able tu read the Epistles
of St. Faut.

Mr. Roussy has beei truly unhappy in
the choice heit bars nia(e of his texts, for
the purpose of provimng that each inidmi-
vidrial is obliged to rend Stcred
Scripture, andb as a right to interpret
it in his owmn way. He hiais cited th i
text in which Moses directs that we
snlould obst-ve the law of God. And
that is precisely wlaat we wisalail to i.
Yes, wotuld that ail the warld shîould
meditate on the law of God-now one if
these laws, one of lirs comthaidneîte
the most abammolute is this: " Heair thle
Church, and he that will not hear the
Church must be regarded as a heathen
and a publican."

He next cited Joshua; now, Joshua was
the leader, the great chiettain of bis
people; he was a man visibly chosem)
and inspired by God te condiuct ais
brethren into the promised land ; nmoth
ing could be niore natural than thît lie
ehould be hound to read andi medittate
on the Sacred Writings, to instruct hiiam-
self and to instruct others. And exactly
in the same mianner the Catholic Church
directs all those whom G od has chosen
as leaders of His people. Shecommniandiq
them to etuidy and tofrequeitly read the
Sacred Scriptures.

This good Mr. Roussy has cited for us
the book of -Nehemiah ; but I believe it
must have been absence of mind on his
part. For the text which he hais quotted
p roves exactly the opposite of what he
ad promised us. Mr. Roussy had pro-

mi-d us, you aIl know, to show that eamclh
iladividial peroan ought t have bis Bible
and read it for himself, to do so, he quotes
a8 text which informe us that not one
single nan or woman had a Bible, except
the priests. "And Ezra the priest
brought the law . . . . and he read1
therein beore ail the people. You see,

Nir. Chairman, that this Esra was ln
better than a Popish priest. Instead of
distributing Bibles round by tbôuands,
to everybody, as does the hold Mr. Roussy,
lie keeps the sacred volume in his own
hands, and contents himself with read-
ing and explaining it to the people, ex-
actly sa Mr. Girouard, your cure, does
every Sunday.

As.to &le text from Isaiah ; it proves
that there is sonething else besides the
written law, for God wisbes tlat we
should observe the testimony as well.

Our Lord advises the unbelieving Jews
to search the Scriptures ; but. ie cer-
tainily did not mean this as the only, or
even as the best means to know H im, for
dhese Jews would have done far better,
accordirng to Jesus Christ Himself, Io
have beliered Hmi word and His woris
(Julhn. v., 24, 36, 38). The readlinig of
the Bible, wrongly interpreted, wams
perdition to the Jews., as it is to the Pro-
testsnuts of to-day. It was with the Bible
mi hand. that the Jews declared tiat
Jesuis Christ was an impostor, andaccord-
ing to the lati lie ought to be crucified.

But, Mr. Chairman. I winh to refute
Mr. Rouissy by his own rnmouth and prove
to himii, by lias own words. Ithat ho is
astrty and nnisleadsothers, when lie tells
Lhema tat in religion they should adinim.

only what can be proved hy precise texte
Ir.mi the Bible. I wish to make him ad-
tit that it is an absolute necessity to
have recoirse tu tradition ; and even to
,n infallible tradition. under pain of n, t
leing ai Christian. I shall therefore re-
qauest Mr. Roussy to reply to my ques-
ti""s. And you. gentlemen, the secre-
taries, write down precisely the gentle-
main 'inswers; end you, ny good t uienids.
(speakming Luto e people) listen wbthgreat
ai tention to tic avovwal I mni about to
draw froma him.

$ince you saty, Mr. Roussy, that we
oLaglat ii a unit, mting in religions niat-
lers, except what con be clei nly proved
1,. A tex, fron>ma thie Bible, wi;l vou show
us the text that proves hliatSt. Mark
wr.,te the Gospel, and that lie wasmu iii-
sgirpd hv the R1oIlv Ghost, when le wrote
hie Gospel ?

Mu. Roussy.-(Rising vith aln air of
asurmanc)--Nothing is eisier, air; hure
.e tihe verv w. rls tif the Saviour. in St.
MIatthew u,(chap. xxviii, v. 19 and 20) "G,
ye theref ire, id teach a tnations. bap-
ising theim in the naime of the Father,

aUd (if the Son, and of the Hlay Giost :
ieaiching themi to observe all thinmgs

vhaitsoever I have conmaanded you, and
l)! I arm awiti you always, even unto the
end of the worid."

MN. CHINIQUY.-3ir. Roissy vill have
the kindn, s to say to whon these words'
were addrtesed by the Divine Saviouir?

Mn. Roussy.-Jesuis Christ addlressed
these words Lo His Apotltes.

M. Cmr NiQUY.-Tle secreta ties will
have the kimdniess to write tLaiat the words
which iMr. Roumssy has quaoted refer only
to the Aposties. Now, Mr. Roussy, wili
you tell uis if St. Mtrk was an Apostle?

Mr. loussy.-Yes, sir, St. Mark was
an Apostle

MR. CHINIQU.-The seeretaries will
please wriie that Mr. Rouesy iaintains
tat. St. Mark was nn Anostle.

Mn1. Rorssv. - (Precipitately)-No, no,
sir. St. Mark was înot ai Apostle.

MNR.CHINsIQUY.--Wraito, genatlitîaene,tihat
\Ir. Rieuisi Iecýares thiat St. Mark was
not an Apostle.

Well, Mr. Rotussy, since St. Mark w:a
not an Apostle, and siuice the text yout
have quoted refers only to the Alpost les,
that text bas then, according to your
statempnt, nothing to do with St. Mark.

Mi. Roussy.-No, sir, I was mistaken,
and I admit that the text quoted does
not refer ta St. Mark.

MR.CHiNIQUY -Very well, Mr.Roussy,
then I repeat my question, before this
respectable assembly. Show us a pre-
cise text from the Bible, whaich proves
that St. Mark was inspired by God to
write the Gospel.

Mr. Roussy rises, and conmencers turn-
ing ove, the pages of hie boopk. He is
pale, he trembles, he perspires profusely,
he takes more than ten minutes to
search. A gloomy silence reigns, only a
few feeble murmura of " Be is caugM "
are heard. But silence ls inpoeed. At
last the audience becoming impatient,
commence to- speak : 'Cone on, Mr.
Rousry, what are you doing niow?" The
gentleman rappears more and ryore dis-
concerted : he replies in a trembling
voice : " Gentlemen, I beg of you to be
patient, I admit. I am in very close
quartera."

These words were followed by a çponeral
hnret of laughter.- Mr. Chiniquy says to
him : "You will find yourseif in closer
quarters in a minute, air." A t last after

having searched in vain for a quarter of
an hour, Mr. Ronissy sits down, or rather
falls into his seat, and says in a pitiful
vnice: "I an fot able to find the text
asked."

MR. CurnprQvy.-Genitlemen. have the
kindness to write that Mr. Roussy de-
clares hiimself unable to fiind a text from
Holy Scripituire, tA prove that St. Maisrk
was inspired by God to write the G.-spel.

Another little question, Mr. Roumssy :
since according to your religion, one
shopId only believe ais true, what can be
proved by a text froua the Holy Bble,
will you tind for rus the text tiat proves
that St. Luke, who was in more ail
Apostle than St. Mark, was inspired by
God to write the Gospel ?

1r. Roussy once more rises, but his
face and whole appearance indicate a
mani couampletely brokei up. He stearches4
again, for tiveorsix minutes; &hen allow.
ing himuself to fall I ack into his chair,
exclaiim, " I amn ual able."

Mn. CINiQuy.-Gentlemeni. will you,
if yoiu please, write that M3r. Roussy de-
clarr-s he is not able to find a texL in his
Bible o ptove that St. Luke wrote tho
Gospel. Thena aîddlressitag Mr. Roussy :
Veay well, sir,since you deliaire youi are
not able to find amn word in the Holy Bible
Lo assure yom Ithat St. Mark and St. Luike
w-rote the Gospels that hear their naies.
how do vou kiiw that it was they wio
wrote thiese Gospels? Then. turning to-
wards the audionce, Mr. Chiniquy says,
smiling a " Listen welli to his reply." A
gloomy silence ensules for ai instant.

MR. RoUssY--We prove that St. Martk
and St. Lurke wrote the Gospels by the
miracles i h-y wroumglht.

Ma. CîmNQimQv-Very well, show ie a
text grnm the Gosipiîel where i stat.es rhat
St. Mark aii St. Luke wrought iiracies.

ME. R lor:sy, rsig lowly, admits thiat
lie Il n t able ; he niarimurs soumie auira-
telligible wordsn, themi with an embarrass-
ment, which lie canit concest: " Yoin
amsk nie, mir, lhov i is knom>wn lmait St.
Mark and St. Like wrote their Gospels ;
but, sir, that ilas oly known biy tIe testi-
nony of the en rly Clristians."

At these words nothing is heard but
exclamnatiolis i joy anmi tle clîçapping of
lhandîs. '"lHe is c'onvicted hy Iis îown
words; lie is caught in his own tra p,"
cried the er tawd.

Mît. CHiNiQUY-Yes, amny friends, lie is
taken ati his own words, and as y ,ni stv.
" cauglht i lis iiown trap ;" he ii forced
to have recourae to the Lestimony of tlh
eaîrly Christians, tiat is to the T'r,idition
oif t.he Clhuircli, to prove the very first of
Gospel truitlhs, the exitence of tie Gospel
itseif. He is lthen forced to admit, that
ie deceived you just now, wlhenl ie told
yori everythiniig wats to be fouand written
in the Bible, and that anytLhing thait
could not he proved iy rome text otiglht
to lie rejected.

MK. Koussy-I ai oLt cangit. It is
you, Mr.Ch iniquy, wholhave been caglit
in your own trap ; it is yoi who are con-
victed, fir you are nti tshle to show Lius
what the Clhuîrch is, amnd what authority
it lias.

Mi. CHINIQuY -Since Mr. Roussy does
not kiio nwwhat the Chutrch li, I shali
have the mnleisure of Ielliig hini. The
early CIrisu ians being divided on certain
practises, followed[ t.e advice of our
Lrd, anii ippealed t thit Ch rch of
their day, and this li what took lalîce:-
(Acts of the Apostkas chap. xv., v. 6)
' And ite apotles and ancients came
togethier to consider of Lhis matter. And
when there was nuch disputing Peer
risinîg up said to therh : My breithren
you krow that in former days God made
choice amonîg us, that the Gentiles by
n'y mouth should hear the wort of the
Gospel, and believe." After Peter,
Barnabas and Pail were heard. Then
James speaks in his turni; but it was
omily to confirni whtat Peter had said.
Fimially, the deliberatioi being finisid,
they -wrote tiese solemni words:I "For

it ha laseemed good to the Holy Ghost and
to us, t decide ia su-ch a nianîner Lhe
question thmtl you bave raised.n"

There, Mr. Roussy, tiat. s what thle
Ciurch is. That, is how ehe spoke 1900
years awo, and that' ie howa she speaks
sill, and how she will speak to th'lendi
of time; for ehe can never perish, seeing
that Jesns Crliist has said : "The ganes
of hell shall not pre*vail agmainst her." It
e this intallible Church whieh tells me,'

a Catholic, as shle toldl it 19U0 years ago:1
" St. Mark and St. Luke were inspired
by God to write their Gospel,"a and
t arn certain she speaks the truth, for it
is the Holy Ghost who enlightens her.
This Church, according to St. Paul,
(1 Timothy, c. iii., v. 15) "lr8 the pillar9
and ground of the truth ." This Churah,
outaide of which their le nothing butI

falaseood and error, its been called
Catholic by the Aposties, and no other
church can ever bear this grand name.
This Catholic Church, to which I bave
the happiness to belong, is also called
Apostolic, becaste it i u lnited with the
Apostles by an unbroken chain of prieste,
biths and Popes, who, obtain their
power, by incontestable titles, from them.
This Catholie and Apostolic Chuarcli is
also called R"man, because it wais at
Rome thiat irs Founderamonigst men, (St.
Peter) slied ais blood, and there where he
deposittfor his successors the keys of
Heaven f whicl neither- ienons nor
iereti/nor infidels can ever deprive her
of. "Thaoui art Peter and on this Rock I
will build mîîy Churcb, and the gates of
hell shal not prevail against it. (St.-
Matih., ch. xvi., v. 16,19.)

Wheni 1, a Catlholie, take the Bible in!
my lands. I ari as certain that it is the
word if God, as I aia certain that there-
is a God in iHeavon, because it is theý
Catholic Church (the pillar and gratnd
tof the uruith) whch teletlsie so. WMhen
I read the Gospel, I read it only
with a fuil animit comih:alte su1bmis-
on Lo the interpretation which the
Cburch gives mute, whîose voice f am
obliged to hearr untder pain of being
treati ed by G Iod "ars a hmeatieni nd pub-
lican" (St. Mat., ch. xviii. v. 17). Aud
when I read this Hoiv Gospel I call to
mind ithe wo'rds of St. PWt--r (2 Peter, ch.
I11. v. 15and 16). "As 1a.0 ourr nta dear
brother Paul, aca- rditlg to the wisdomi
given to him, hath wriuten to ya, as
also in all hîis epistles, sjpeaking ira thet
of tlhse thiigs; in whic atrimethigs
hard to b& runderstood, w hihi the ttunlearn-
ed and nsiable wrest, as also the other
Scriptures, to thdr own peudlitioi."

Ii reaiug the Hl1y eriptures, I call
o mind that I am uit a poor ignorant

muan, and tiLiat if 1dependutiponi my
feelie undeaatrstaidinag, I shaill. very soon
go astrav ; therefea I i carefu tLo ui-
derstand what I imrt imn l)te Solise that
tie Clurchi hiaas ilwatysi tauglit. For if I
ama hoLtunmd Lia tgbelive ihat the Church is
infallih!e, wlen lhe tel.s rfme Ltat St..
Mark aii St. Lauke were inispired by the
Hily Ghoçist to write Ltheir Gospils, al-
though t do not find ta word ii te Bible,
mma-ordinag to Mr. Roussy 'a iadmiîmsian, L
provo ihis trutia, I aumin bound to beieve
that anhme 1s in like itianner guided by the.
Holy Ghost, in the interprétation of the
Soripturee, which sacred ireastire eu
alaneb as preerved fir nie infnaiitly.

I lave aimittedi t you, Ir. 4iairmaîni,
tiat, I an but an ignorant man, and thiat
for this reaiona I am in need of an infal-
lible guide min the interpretaîtion of thie
Holy &criptures. I have no imtention of
msn litinig, noir uf wounding Mr. Roussy
in any umauner, but I tell you thIiait I be-
lieve ltim just ras ignorant s 1 am, tand
t believe that he belongs to that class
of men of wiomia St. Peter speaks,
whenl ie says, ue unlearned du not
aunderstand the lIuy Suriptures, and
wrest thiem in a i jise senise uto Lacr own
petdition.

li spite of my ignorance and mv
wetakniess, £1 ni assured t.hat I hail not
go aWtraty ii the reading ut teScriptures,
since I haîve for nmy gumde " the Uhurch,
the pillar and groind of the truli,." and
take or umy imterpreter, that Uiureb to
whomi ny adorabie Savioui ias said:--
-Tne gates of hell hail not prevail
against, ler." But i ama curious t kinow
how Mr. Ruussy, who is also a pour
ignorant, man, cana bc assured o0 finuiig
his saIlvation i ithe reaîdinag of the Bible,
when t.he prnce of the Ajostles assures
us tliat uthe Ignorant find in it their rumii.

To be oultinuad.

That Pale Fao.
For Nervous Prostration and Anaemiaa there

is no mnedicine that will 4o promptty and in-
railibly resitore visor and strngith as scouta

imuiaulon. 1-2

No matter what subject you talk on,
my triend Bilks ihas the natter at, his
lingers' ends. s that so? Yes, he'a deaf
Ud du.amb.

"I arn convinceli orthe Mintt of Hood Sarsa-
paratt, after havtag taken but a iuw domemmam-
iis wt mlyrrL any peopiu say.

A paper engaged a reporter to travel
and send by wire all important news.
The reporter wais a novice, and sent the
folowiig important news to his paper:
"A judge is dowu shooring here.' The
editur telegraphed back : " Let yourself.
to him for a target."

The well known strengthentng properties.
or Iron, combined wiLt outier Lonis anad a .
most -errect nervine, are round in Carter'a
Iron Pilia, which streugten the nerves aand
body, and tmprove the blood and compluxLou,.


